Annual Report Categories 2008-2009 and 2009-2010

There are a larger number of categories in the 2009-2010 Annual Statistics.

In 2008-2009 there were 14 categories (8 comprising the School Leavers and 6 the Non School Leavers).
The 14 categories were:
- Victorian Yr 12 : Current with an ENTER
- Victorian Yr 12: Non-Current with an ENTER
- Victorian Yr 12: No ENTER
- Victorian Yr 12: Current International
- Interstate Yr 12: Current International
- International Baccalaureate
- Interstate Yr 12: Excepting Current Internationals
- Overseas Yr 12
- Complete Higher Education Studies
- Complete TAFE Studies
- Incomplete Higher Education Studies
- Incomplete TAFE Studies
- Other Non School leaver
- No Qualifications

In 2009-2010 there are 26 categories (20 comprising School Leavers and 6 the Non School Leavers).
- Victorian VCE: Current with ENTER
- Victorian VCE: Non-Current with ENTER
- Victorian VCE: No ENTER
- Victorian VCAL: Current with ENTER
- Victorian VCAL: Non-Current with ENTER
- Victorian VCAL: No ENTER
- Victorian Year 12 Pre 1992
- Victorian VCE: Current International
- Interstate Yr 12: Current International
- Interstate Yr 12: Current Excepting Internationals
- Interstate Yr 12: Non-Current
- International Baccalaureate: Current International
- International Baccalaureate: Non-Current
- Non-Standard Australian Yr 12: Current
- Non-Standard Australian Yr 12: Non-Current
- New Zealand NCEA: Current
- New Zealand NCEA: Non-Current
- Overseas Yr 12: Current
- Overseas Yr 12: Non-Current
- Complete Higher Education Studies
- Complete TAFE Studies at Certificate IV or above
- Incomplete Higher Education Studies
- Incomplete TAFE Studies at Certificate IV or above
- TAFE claim below Certificate IV
- No Qualifications

Where possible, the 2009-2010 school leaver categories specify the qualification and specify current or non-current. The 2008-2009 categories can be derived from the 2009-2010 categories, but not vice-versa. Trends in terms of the previous categories can therefore be maintained with some aggregation of the new categories.